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NOTI'1CE.

Ail solicitors, agents or attorneays ivho, in circaalars or advertasc-

Mente~, or otheru-ise, refer ta the Cffammissioncr or L>cputp omi

-soonr of Patents, or to an othe- official of the Patcnt office, for

cî-fic of their professionaf standing, do so îwithout aathority.

INVENTIONS PATENTER.
NOT'l'-Pateuîf s are granted.for 18 years. lIha terni of years for

îvlîiel the fée hais been paid, tu given ater the date of the patent.

No. 51,4S2. Damper Devkee for ]I1echantcal Mi~cal
Instruments. (Appareil modérateur pour instru-
naents de musique.>

D)r. Adalif Rienter, Rudolstadt, Gerîuany, 2nd March), 1896; 6 years.
(Filed lSth Janxaary, 1896.)

liisteael of attacing the springs r, as shown at figure 1 at rl to the,
hainiuer sides, the saine may be attached at r

2 
(figure.>» on the

loawer amni of the hatnamer and (extend u1awvardly. *If very light coinha
are euîployed the (lampier nîay cuansist of on1e spring only.

(oic.Astrikiuig aud damping device for the s-teel coinbs of me-

by xoeans of a abat on the fsast 4haft, aiîmer having aiu ujaward
laroja-etian o, n strikiiig nose 1), an arni d to liianît its ilpvard niove-
nment and dainper dlevice corisisting of liteîally attta-lia-al asaringa
aîlaîted ta) contact %vith the end of the tonguie ou the- forward move-
nient of the laaaîuuier and ujeaus for keeping the said hamutier in con-
tact with the note 'ibeet, sub4tantially as described.

No. 51,4S3. Tune Dise.
(Disque pour instrument de musique.)

D)r. Adoif Richter, Rudolstadt, (eruaany, 2nd -March, 1896 6 years.
<Filed l5th .January, 1896.)
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Gliim. dst. In a metallic note band, disc or sheet, the combina-
tion of a vertical tongue as d1 stamiped out of the said sheet band or
rhsc, and havinglateral stays integral therewi th and forming exten-
sions of the aides thereof iii the manner and for the p1îrpose substan-
tially as described. 2nd. In a note sheet, band or disc, the coin-
l)ination ef a vertical tongue staiied or cuit out of the said sheet,
band or disc and integral therewith, and havinq a lateral stay inte-
gral with the side thereof, 2ubstantially as ilescribed. 3rd. In a ie-
tallic note band, sheet or dise, the corination of a vertical tongue d,
satpe-d or eut out of the said dise, baud or sheet, and lateral stays
as c c integral with the sides of said vertical tougue and supportinK
the same at the rear with regard to the direction of rotary or longi-
tudinal motion of the sa.id disc band or sheet, substantially as des-
cribed. 4th. A note baud, disc or sheet baving tongues or teeth
struck up therefrom and substantially perpendicular thereto, said
teeth having stays fornied integral wsth the sides between the base
and the upper workiug edges thereof, which stays are adapted to
reacb contact with the body of the band, dise or sheet, substantially
as described. 5th. A note baud, disc or sheet, earrving teeth or
projections that project froua its face and are integýal therewith,
said teeth carrying braces which projeet froin the sidçes of sal(lteeth
and reaeh contact xvith the dise, baud or sheet, substantially as des-
cribedi.

No. 51,4S4. Device for Vlbrating Tongncs of Mtusie
Boxes. (A4ppareil pour la vibration des lan-
guettes de boîtes à musique.)

b

Dr. Adolf Riehter, Rudolstadt, G ermany, 2nd Marehi, 1996 ; 6
years. (Filed 15th .Jauuiary, 18016.)

Clinia.-lst. The conibination of a hammier haviug arranged ait
One aud the saie aide of ita pivot a catit li, a projection c, and a
danilier d. a spring c niounted on the base plate to bear agaiust the
under surface of said danaper and ëuiarged pivot hole ani a pivot y,
substnntinlly as described. 2ud. The combination of a haîumer
having at one and the sanie side of its pivot a eaun b, a projection c,
and dauiper d, a spring e attached to the base plate to bear aganst
the under surface of said clamper, au enlarged pivot hole and a pivot
sjuinl q/ therein. a.second spring h ta l)ear against the nuder sur-
face of the pivot boss ofl the hauînrer, substantially as described.

No. 51,485. Mechanical )lnsienl Instrunment.
(,Instrument de musique mécanique.)

Dr. Adoîf Richter, Rudolstadt, Germniay, 2nd Mareh, 1896; 6
yeara. (Filed lSth January, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. Iu a inechanical msusical instrumniet, the combina-
tion of an oval casing having a dowvnwardly extending rear wall, a
etolriditig board below said casing and contiected thereto b y means of
said rear wall, a ajiace between said casing and sonind ing board, and
a removaale front support to said easiligextending between it8 lower
front edge anti tihe souriding board, substantlly as described.


